



Yanagi Muneyoshi’s “Kare no Chôsenkô”（His trip to Korea） 




Yanagi Muneyoshi (1889–1961), a philosopher and esthete who actively engaged in Japan-Korea cultural exchange from the Taisho to 
the Showa eras, released a travel report entitled “His Trip to Korea” (Kare no Chôsenkô) in the journal Reconstruction (Kaizô) in October 
1920. He expressed his own thoughts on cultural exchange projects in Korea and reported on recitals in Seoul by his wife, Yanagi Kaneko 
(1892–1984), an alto singer representing modern Japan. In this report, Muneyoshi mentioned Kaneko’s tour of Japan after returning from 
Korea to raise funds for his project, which has created an image of Kaneko as devoted to her husband. However, this research makes it 
clear that her recitals were not directly related to his project, indicating that Muneyoshi’s description was not just a report, but rather a 
performative text that reconstructed their practices to convey his ideas to the readers. His social practices and writing activities created 
supporters in various places in Japan and Korea, after which he started the project of establishing the Korean Folk Art Museum in 1921. 
This analysis of “His Trip to Korea” clarifies how Yanagi Muneyoshi executed his project through his writing activities and Kaneko’s recitals. 
1. はじめに
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1919 年 3 月 1 日に朝鮮で勃発した三・一運動と
それへの弾圧は朝鮮美術に関心を寄せていた柳に
とって衝撃的な出来事であった．柳は運動勃発後，









洋美術の紹介記事を書き，翌 1920 年 2 月号で朝鮮
美術を特集した．朝鮮美術の特質や日本との影響関
係について解説し，朝鮮芸術への理解を促した． 





























『東亜日報』は 4 月 12 日から 18 日にかけて「朝鮮







































行 さ れ て い た英字新 聞 で あ る 『 The Japan 






























































































































































して 4 日後の 17 日に柳兼子独唱会と立て続けに文
化イベントを主催していった． 
 式場隆三郎はこの独唱会の開催について『アダム』
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